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Foot pathology in insulin dependent diabetes

S J Barnett, J P H Shield, M J Potter, J D Baum

Abstract
Objectives-Foot pathology is a major
source ofmorbidity in adults with diabetes.
The aim of this study was to determine if
children with insulin dependent diabetes
have an increased incidence offoot pathol-
ogy compared with non-diabetic children.
Design-Questionnaire, clinical examina-
tion, and biomechanical assessment.
Subjects-67 diabetic children and a
comparison group matched for age, sex,
and social class.
Results-We found significantly more foot
pathology in the children with diabetes (52
children) than the comparison group (28
children); with more biomechanical
anomalies (58 children with diabetes, 34
comparison group); and a higher inci-
dence of abnormal skin conditions (53
children with diabetes, 27 comparison
group). Forty two children with diabetes
had received foot health education com-
pared with 27 in the comparison group,
but the study revealed ignorance and mis-
conceptions among the diabetic group,
and previous contact with a podiatrist was
minmal.
Conclusions-The survey suggests that
children with diabetes have an increased
incidence of foot pathology justifying
greater input ofpodiatric care in the hope
ofpreventing later problems.
(Arch Dis Child 1995; 73: 15 1-153)
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It is generally acknowledged that a large pro-
portion of foot ulcers due to diabetes are pre-
ventable.' Ulceration can affect the patient's
entire life and can lead to morbidity, hospitali-
sation, and in some cases amputation.2 Many
papers have been published concerning the feet
of adults with diabetes, linking pressure over-
load to ulceration,-7 and advocating the pre-
vention of foot ulceration.8 9 Consequently it is
now widely accepted that the podiatrist is an
important member of the diabetes care team in
adult practice.0 11 Santopietro has stated the
importance of biomechanical analysis and
treatment in paediatrics,12 and Gramuglia et al
has discussed the importance ofbiomechanical
concepts in the treatment of ulcers in the dia-
betic foot.'3 However, there have been few
studies on the treatment of biomechanical foot
anomalies in the diabetic child with a view to
preventing later onset ulceration.

Subjects and methods
A total of 67 insulin dependent diabetic

children took part in the study, of whom 36
were female and 31 were male. The median
age was 13 years (range 5-18 years). They
came from all social groups, with a mean dura-
tion of diabetes of 4 9 years (range <1-15
years) and were recruited from the two paedi-
atric diabetic outpatient clinics at Bristol Royal
Hospital for Sick Children. Consent to take
part in the study was obtained from the child-
ren or their parents/guardians. A comparison
group of 67 non-diabetic children was
obtained from schools in the Bristol area and
each child was matched to a child with diabetes
for age, sex, and social class.
The principal researcher (SJB) collected

data using an interview/examination question-
naire, based on the recommendations of
Kippen.'4 Footwear was examined, followed
by gait analysis, biomechanical assessment,
and recording of pathology. Foot health opin-
ions were sought at the end of the question-
naire. Personal details, medical history,
including duration of diabetes, and social class
were recorded.

Footwear was examined using a combina-
tion of criteria recommended by Bamford,15
and the Wessex feet report.'6 Abnormal wear
on the shoe was recorded to aid the biome-
chanical assessment. Controls were examined
using the same protocol as the diabetic group.
The examiner was aware that these children
did not have diabetes. Children with any
medical condition were excluded from the
comparison group.
We used visual gait assessment to attempt to

identify major abnormalities of the trunk and
limb, and biomechanical assessment to exam-
ine the range of motion available in the foot
and lower limb using guidelines and normal
values described by Root et al.17 The examina-
tion was performed as suggested by Sgarlato,'8
in conjunction with simple manipulation and
standard techniques to judge whether
measurement was necessary, as validated by
Kilmartin and Wallace.'9 Because the subjects
were children, ranges of motion were consid-
ered normal if they were in the correct ratio,
rather than using rigid parameters for degrees
of motion which are appropriate only for
adults.
We compiled a list of foot abnormalities -

for example, hallux valgus, callus, onychocryp-
tosis, hallux limitus, as suggested by Larsen et
al,20 and assessed them using the criteria of the
Wessex feet report.'6 We noted also if tinea
pedis and verruca pedis were present.
We included posterior tuberosity or heel

bumps as these are common in young
females2l and are exacerbated by footwear. We
took as the criteria for diagnosis detection of a
firm, fibro-fatty swelling over the posterior
aspect of the calcaneus. We recorded any foot
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Table 1 Incidence ofskin conditions in children with diabetes and comparison group;
figures are number (%o)

Diabetic Comparison
children group Significance
(n=67) (n=67) (p value)

Excessively dry 3 (4) 1 (1) NS
Excessively humid 30 (45) 7 (10) <0 001
Lesions (for example bullae, fissures, and cuts) 32 (48) 14 (21) <0-01
Inflammation 1 (1) 3 (4) NS
Haematoma 12 (18) 6 (9) NS
Total No of subjects with one or more abnormality 52 (78) 27 (40) <0 001

injury and any history of trauma or repeated
sprain or strain. Nail care was examined and
assessed as described in the Wessex feet
report. 16
We assessed joint mobility using the child-

ren's hands, recording if they were unable to
appose their palms completely.22 This was
assessed to enable comparison between limited
mobility in the hand and the feet.
Where appropriate, analysis of the data for

statistical purposes was performed using the x2
distribution test, chosen because the majority
of data existed in the form of cross tabulation
of the frequencies. Where applicable we used
McNemar's test for matched pairs.

Results
Some questions offered the subject more than
one answer. For completeness all answers were
recorded, so some figures total more than 67
(100%).
Shoe length was adequate in 35 (52%) of the

subjects with diabetes compared with 54
(81%) of the comparison group (p<0001).
Skin abnormalities (hyperhidrosis, anhidrosis,
infections, bullae), were detected in 52 (78%)
of the children with diabetes (comparison
group 27 (40%); p<O OO1). These were partic-
ularly common in diabetic females (92%) com-
pared with female controls (56%; p<O0OOl).
Hyperhidrosis was seen most commonly in
diabetic males, while cutaneous lesions
(bullae, cuts, fissures) were more common in
the females with diabetes (see table 1).
Biomechanical anomalies were found in 58
(87%) of the subjects with diabetes and 34
(5 1%) of the comparison group (p<O 001; see
table 2). Fifty two (78%) of the children with
diabetes had evidence of foot pathology
(comparison group 28 (42%); p<00Ol; see
table 3).

Table 2 Biomechanical anomalies in children with diabetes and comparison group; figures
are number (%/6)

Diabetic Comparison
children group Significance
(n=67) (n=67) (p value)

Juvenile pes planovalgus 5 (7) 1 (1) 0 1
Pes cavus 3 (4) 2 (3) NS
Hindfoot (calcaneo) varus 29 (43) 9 (13) 0 01
Forefoot varus (supinated) 2 (3) 1 (1) NS
Metatarus primus varus 4 (6) 6 (9) NS
Digital deformaties 25 (37) 11 (16) 0 01
Hypermobility 30 (45) 14 (21) 0 01
Genu varum 1 (1) 0 NS
Genu valgum 1 (1) 2 (3) NS
Tibial torsion 6 (9) 2 (3) NS
Limb length discrepancy 2 (3) 0 NS
Hyperextended first interphalangeal joint 2 (3) 0 NS
Total No of subjects with one or more biomechanical
anomaly 58 (87) 34 (51) 0 001

Limited range of mobility in the hands was
detected in 22% of the subjects with diabetes
(comparison group 15%, p<0 05). In every
case toe deformity was also present, but there
was no limitation of subtalar movement. In
33% of the children with diabetes the toe nails
had been cut in an acceptable manner (com-
parison group 67%; p<0.001). Forty two
(63%) of the children with diabetes had
received some form of foot health education
compared with 27 (40%) of the non-diabetic
children; 55 (82%) of them felt that their
condition made foot care important.

Discussion
In 1980, Larsen et al found that children
with diabetes had more foot pathology than
other children,20 recommending along with
others23 24 an extensive foot health education
programme.

Fifteen years later we have found that
footwear is still less adequate in diabetic sub-
jects than a control group, primarily because
the shoes were too short: Marr and D'Abrera
recorded similar findings in 1985.25 Skin
abnormalities were more common in the child-
ren with diabetes. The increased incidence of
tinea pedis in boys with diabetes, and increased
prevalence of verrucae in girls with diabetes
may be related to the increased incidence of
hyperhidrosis recorded, but may also suggest
that diabetes increases susceptibility to cuta-
neous infections. Callus was more common in
children with diabetes. It is possible that this is
related to the much higher incidence of biome-
chanical anomalies providing areas of overload
in the feet. 1 26 27 This factor may also be
responsible for the higher incidence ofdamage,
mainly bullae, in the diabetic group. However,
the higher incidence of inadequate footwear
and the tendency for diabetic skin to blister
more readily28-30 could also be responsible for
this phenomenon.
We frequently observed rearfoot pathologies

and hypermobility. This contributed to the
high incidence of ankle sprains, and also the
high percentage of hallux limitus, although
undoubtedly habitually wearing footwear that
was too short may have exacerbated this
condition.25 Hallux limitus, often combined
with hyperextended first interphalangeal joints,
is a recognised ulceration site in adults with
diabetes,8 31 so is an abnormality which should
be given priority consideration for orthotic
control and footwear advice.

Table 3 The pathologies present in children with diabetes
and comparison group;figures are number (%)

Diabetic Comparison
children group Significance
(n=67) (n=67) (p value)

Onychocryptosis 10 (15) 4 (6) <0-1
Hallux limitus 44 (66) 23 (34) <0-001
Heel bump 34 (51) 20 (30) <0 05
Callus 53 (79) 20 (30) <0-001
Verruca 13 (19) 10 (15) NS
Tinea pedis 12 (18) 4 (6) <0 05
Hallux valgus 3 (4) 2 (3) NS
Total No of subjects

with one or more foot
pathology 52 (78) 28 (42) <0-001
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Hallux valgus was present only in girls,
indicating that it may have been exacerbated
by inadequate footwear32 as well as foot type.
Children with a foot type prone to developing
hallux valgus would benefit from podiatric
treatment and advice to prevent a potential
ulcer site when adult.32 33 Posterior tuberosi-
ties (heel bumps) were more common in girls
with diabetes. This might be explained by the
fact that, as a group, they appeared to have the
least adequate footwear. This deformity can
lead to ulceration in adults with diabetes and is
a site notorious for difficulty in healing. A bet-
ter approach would be prevention in the young
patient by conservative treatment and advice.34

Every child who displayed limited joint
mobility in the hands also showed digital
deformity in the feet. However, no limitation
of subtalar motion was found, unlike that in a
study of adults with diabetes by Delbridge et
al.4 Our patients may have been too young to
exhibit limited subtalar motion, but studying
limited joint mobility in the hands and digital
deformities in the feet could give an early
warning of impaired foot mobility. In adults
with diabetes this predisposes to ulceration in
susceptible neuropathic feet.3-7
We were disappointed that while the level of

foot health education received by those with
diabetes was higher than controls, their foot
health practice, such as shoe fit, was worse.
The small number of children who had been in
contact with a podiatrist is a cause for concern.
We recommend closer links between paediatri-
cians and podiatrists to deal with this prob-
lem.35 It is, however, encouraging that so many
children with diabetes believed foot care
important,23 although the fact that almost half
of them did not know why indicates the need
for further foot health education.

Children with diabetes are at greater risk of
developing foot pathology than non-diabetic
children,20 and they have a need for more foot
health education23 and regular podiatric
assessment to recognise and treat pathology in
its early stages.
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